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DISTRICT OF NEW-YORK, se,

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the twenty-first day of January, in tMa
thirty-eighth year of the Independence of the United States of America,
LEwis M') REL, of the said district, hath deposited in this office the title
of a book, the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the words following
to wit:

" Reports of Cases argued and determined in the Supreme Court of Ap

ff peals of Virginia. Vol. I. By W1ILLIAM MUNtORD."

IN CONFORMITY to the act of Congress of the United States, entitled
' An act for the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of map.

"charts and books, to the a, thors and proprietors of such copies, during the
"times therein mentioned ;" and also to an act, entitled " An act, supple-

minentary to an act, entitled an act for the encouragement of learning, by
"securing the copies of maps, charts and books, to the authors and proprie,
f' tors of such copies, (luring the times therein mentioned, and extending the
"benefits thereof to the arts of designing, engraving and etching historical

oer prints." THERON RUDD,

Clerk of the District of New-York.
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MACH, " Decree reversed with costs; and suit remanded to
1811.

- be proceeded in to a final decree according to the princi,
Young pies of this deeree."

pe
Price.

"Thur~day.
Decembei"loth. Young against Price and others;

Under cir U ON an appeal from a decree of the superior court
cumstances,
the payment of chancery for the Richmoiid district, by which a bill,
of the dama-
ges assessed exhibited by William Toung, against William Price,
in a mill case
ought to be administrator of Charles Price, Robert Price, and Sam ael
presued;
especially, if Williamson, was dismissed with costs.

'n tie has The complainant having purchased of Charles Price%

elapsed, di agent for Robert, a mill-seat in the county of Hehrico, forr'ing which the
bwner of the the sum of 1301. of which 401. remained unpaid, was in-
landi to whom
such damages formed by Samuel Williamson, that he was owner of the
were assessed,
acquiesced in land which i in the year 1776, had been condemned, upon
the building
of the mill, a writ of ad quod damnum, for an abutment of the mill
*ithout claim
or objection dam, and other uses connected with the mill; and that
on his part. the damages assessed in his favour, including those

allowed his brother, Thomas Williamson, (who owned a

part of the said land, of which he the said S. Williamson

had since become the purchaser,) had never been paid.
He therefore demanded the same, (amounting, with
nineteen years' interest, to 541. 12s.) and threatened

to institute an action of ejectment for the land, if pay-

ment were refused. Upon this, the complainant gave the

said Robert Price a written notice, that, unless le would

pay the money so demanded by Williamson, the com-

plainant would be obliged to pay it, and to claim a dis-

count for it; whereupon, Robert Price having refused, or

neglected, to make the payment, or to settle the business

in any other way, the complainAnt paid to Williamson the

541. 12s. and took a special receipt, stating the circum-

stances;

A suit at law Was afterwards brought by William
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Price, administrator of Charles Price, upon the corn- MARCH,
1811.

plainant's note for 401. ; and judgment obtained; to -

enjoin which, and to recover the difference between that YoungV.

4um and the 541. 12s. were the chief objects of the Price7

bill.
The ground relied upon, for relief in equity against

the judgment was, that the complainant was unable to set

off, at common law, against his note, the sum he had paid
as aforesaid; to reimbursement of which he was justly
entitled, either from the estate of Charles Price, or from
Robert Price, for whom the said Charles was agent ; the
mill-seat having been sold to the complainant without

notice of the encumbrance, and he having been compel-
led to pay this nioney to avoid an ejectment, which must
have been successful against him, since he had nothing

to show to maintain a title ; the records of lienrico court
being destroyed by the British troops in the late war.

The defendants were severally called upon to answer

and-say, " whether the said Robert, or Charles Price, ever
paid to the said Williamson the damages assessed by the
jury on Robert Price's petitioning Hlenrico court, for
an acre of S. Williamson's land ? The defendant Wit-
liamsonwas particularly required to say whether he did
not compel the complainant to pay the 541. 12s. as

aforesaid ?" A decree was also prayed against him;

that, " if he had received more than he ought, he should

be directed to refund the money with interest."

William Price, in his answer, averred that he always

understood, and verily believed, that Robert Price had

paid (without tahing a receipt) the whole of the damages

assessed to Thomas Williamson; (saying nothing of da.

mages allowed to Samuel Williamson;) that Charles Price

was applied to by the complainant to purchase the mill-

seat ? that the complainant was well acquainted with the

circumstance that a part of the land had been condemned
by a jury, and insisted that the difficulties relative

thereto should be removed before he would make- the
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fAiQH, purchasei "whereupon the said Charles Price applied to1811.

- the said Thomas Williamson, in whose favour the da-
Young mages had been assessed as aforesaid, paid him the

V.

Vrie. amount thereof, and took a receipt for the same; as the

respondent thinks he shall be able to prove :" but of
this no proof was adduced. The respondent contended
that the payment by the complainant to Samuel William-
son was in his own wrong, and ought not to operate to
the prejudice of Robert Price, or of the estate of
Charles Price.

The answer of Robert Price said nothing about da-
mages assessed to Thomas Williamson, but alleged that
" when this respondent obtained an order of court for
building'said mill, the said Samuel Williamson promised
to remit to him whatever damages the jury might assess,
for the injury by him sustained by the erection of the
said mill: but this defendant, not satisfied with his said
promise, tendered him the whole amount of the said
damages, which this defendant does not believe exceeded
three pounds; but the said Samuel Williamson being, or
pretending to be, mindful of his said promise, refused
the money when tendered by this defendant. And, fur-
ther, this defendant conceives that, as the said Charles.
Price was only authorized to sell the said mill, as she
stood, without any clause of warranty to bind this defend-
ant, and as the complainant may have paid the said
sum of 54/. 12s. improperly and in his own wrong, this
defendant should not be thereby aggrieved."

Samve Williamson having departed this life, without
answering the bill, a bill of revivor was filed against Dab-
ney Williamson, his executor, who appeared and pleaded

to the court's jurisdiction, on the ground that if the plain-
tiff had any right against his testator on the subject mat-
ter of the said bill, he had his remedy in the most ample
manner at common law." He, also, answering, said,
" that his testator was justly entitled to the morney re-

ceived by him from the complainant, for the damages ir
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ethe bill mentioned, which had not been paid or discharged MAncH,
to his testator, in any shape, before the complainant paid - -..-

them, as far as this defendant knows, has heard, or be- Young

lieves; that, on the contrary, his testator, until payment Prce.

aforesaid, always asserted his right thereto ; and the
payment of those damages was in consideration of his
testator's relinquishing his right (which was unquestion-
able) to the ground which the pond of the mill then.
covered."

No depositions were taken on either side. The deed
from Robert Price, to the complainant, for the mill-seat
in question, (which deed was among the exhibits,) contain-
-ed a clause of general warranty.

The late chancellor, WYTIHE, on the 18th of Mray,
1801, overruled the plea to the jurisdiction, and direct-
ed " a jury to be empannelled and charged, before the
county court of Henrico, to inquire what damages the
said court, upon hearing, the petition of the defendant
Robert Price, for leave to build the mill in the bill men-
tioned, did adjudge that the said defendant should pay
to owners of lands which would be overflowed? and
who were those owners P (which inquiry, by loss of the
.,record of proceeding upon the said petition, (as is sug-
gested,) hath become necessary ;) and whether that de-
fendant paid tAose damages P and that the verdict of the
jury be certified," &c.

No step appears to have been taken to carry this
order into effect. And on the 8th of, September, 1808,
the present chancellor set it aside, and dismissed the
bill, as to all the defendants, with costs; from whic.,
decree the plaintiff appealed.

The following was pronounced as the opinion of this
court.

VOL. 11. Ga
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MARCH, "The court is of opinion that, under the'actual circum,
1811.
- stances of this case, and especially, the great lapse of

Young time which has occurred since the assessment of the da-
V.

Price. mages under which the claim of Samuel Williamson to
the sum in controversy is founded, and the acquiescence
of the said Samuel Williamson (who probably resided in
the neighboturhood) in the building the mill, (for which
these damages were given,) without claim or objection
on his part, the damages aforesaid ought to be presumed
to have been paid; and that, therefore, the bill of the'
appellant as to the appellees, William Price and Robert
Price, was properly dismissed by the decree now in ques-
tion ; but, inasmuch as the payment of the sum of fifty-
four pounds twelve shillings, by the appellant to the said

Williamson, was coerced by representations, on the part
of the latter, which made it proper for the former to

come into a court of equity to have the questions re-
sulting from the claim aforesaid adjusted, if not, topay
the said sum to the said Williamson in the first instance,

and, (as the matter now appears,) the said sum being so

paid to him without consideration ; the court is of opi-

tiion that the said bill ought to have been sustained as to

the appellee Dabney Williamson, and he decreed to repay

the sum aforesaid, with interest and costs, to the appel-

lant. Therefore, it is decreed and ordered that the said

decree, so far as it dismisses the bill as to the last-men-

tioned appellee, be reversed and annulled; that the residue

thereof be affirmed; and that the appellee Dabney Wil.

liamson, out of the estate of his testator in his hands to
be administered, if so much thereof he hath, but, if not,

then out of his own estate, pay to the appellant his costs

by him expended in the prosecution of his appeal afore-

said here. And this court, proceeding, &c. it is further

decreed and ordered, that the appellee Dabney William-

sqn, out of the estate of his testator in his hands to be

administered, if so much thereof he hath, pay to the ap-
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pellant the said sum of 541. 12s. with interest thereon, to MARCa,18t1,

be computed, after the rate of five per centum per annum,

from the 19th day of August, 1795, till paid, and his Iolladay
V.

costs by him expended in prosecuting his suit in the said Littlepage.

court of chancery ; but, if not, then the coats aforesaid

to be levied of his proper goods and chattels."

Holladay and Wife against Littlepage. ,,tlw,.Alovember: 2d,

IN an action of detinue, in the district court of Rich- . i, detione,
ifa negro wo.

mond, the declaration demanded " a negro woman slave mrn,by name,
and her "is.

Amy, and her issue, of the value of 1,000 dollars, and sne" (withoutIming them)
Rachel, a negro woman slave, and her issue, of the value be demd

of 1,000 dollars." Pleas, non detinet, and the act of limit- iq thedeclara-tion, and the

ations, and issue. The verdict was, " that the defend- illry fin( the
names of the

ant doth detain the negro woman slaves in the declara- issue, the die.
feet ifany) is

tion mentioned, to wit, Amy and Rachel, and the issue cured, and
Judgment

of the said Amy named iaria, and the issue of the said should be entered aetrd-

Rachel named Dixon, in manner and form, &c.; that mugto thever-

the said Amy is of the price of 1001. the said Rachel of dict.

the price of 100/. the' said Maria of the price of 50/. and .See 1,ynhlz

the said Dixon of the price of 501. and that the action of 479. pl. 7.

the plaintiff did accrue within five years next before the 2. The faili!x
to lay a sept.

suing out the original writ," &c. and damages were as- ratevalueiasto,each slave dJe-

sessed to forty shillings. mande , i n-

A motion was made in arrest of judgment, on the e,.O. ,hi,,wo'uld be tiktz,'

ground that the declaration wag vague and uncertain, in o demurrei.

demanding the issue of the two negro women therein by a verdi,severi'T, tL~e
mentioned; that the jury erred in finding for the plain- values.

tiff the two negroes AMaria and Dixon, whose names were 3. It is not e,_

not mentioned in the declaration : and that the jury .id'that the

found general damages, which applied, as well to the "" ;
detention of the negroes not named in the declaratiiin, as several sla,bult tib rier

of those who were named therein. n atie
o each sla,The district court was of opinion that the said errors ought to
sel nrate1
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